[The protective effects of Zn-metallothionein on severely scalded rats inflicted by oxygen free radicals].
To investigate the protective effects of metallothionein (MT) on severely scalded rats inflicted by oxygen free radicals after delayed resuscitation. Wistar rats inflicted by 30% TBSA III degree scalding injury were taken as the model. Fifty-Six rats were randomly divided into four groups, i.e. normal control, delayed resuscitation, MT treated and VitC treated groups. The changes in superoxide dismutase (SOD) and malondialdehyde (MDA) contents in plasma and subeschar edematous fluid were determined at 24 and 48 postburn hours with traditional indirect detecting method and electron spin resonance (ESR). Pathomorphological examination was simultaneously carried out for cardiac, hepatic, renal and intestinal samples. Plasma biochemical indices were determined at the same time. In delayed resuscitation group, SOD content decreased and the MDA contents increased in plasma and subeschar fluid obviously, with remarkable changes in the pathomorphology of all the internal organs and the blood biochemical indices. But in MT treating group, SOD content increased (P < 0.05) with decreased content of MDA (P < 0.05) and the pathomorphology and blood biochemical indices improved significantly when compared with those in delayed resuscitation group and VitC treatment group. MT treatment might be beneficial in the management of severely scalding rats infliced by oxygen free radicals.